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Notes and Commients.

Tu lreligious" editor of the 'l'oronto iMail andi Empire
recentiy lîad several editoriais on "'lhe Future Iie"To seé
such articles side by side with bitter and scurrilotîs personal
altacks on part>' politicians in a daiiy ncwspaper strikes tue
casuiai reader as sonîething grotesquely coniiical. Natîur-illy,
the editor says îîoîhing more: about "thec future lice," (observe
the diefiinite article> tlîan the vague -and nie.tninglcss phrases
wvhich iare strung togettier by nien of strong opinions-if also
of compiete ignorance-upon the subjcct. One of tic edito-
riais, however, rcferred to the reinîrks of INr. I'ayn, the editor
of "'lice Note-Book II in the Ilustrated Londonî Ne wcs, in
reply to correspondent,; who advised bin-I, at his advanced ae
to consider lus Ilpre,>aratiort " for a future life. MNIr. Payn eays
lie synupathizes wiîli the sentiment of a ]ctter of the Empvror
H-adrian, wiiicb lias been reccnitly uîiearthed in EC> i. It is
in aîîswer to a corresp)ondent, wlîo rerninded hirn tbat lie lîad
but a shoi t lime to live, anid tliat lie îvas aiiytbing but prepared
tw die. Il is altogther likcly tluat à was written with the
kindest intention ; and yet it is ev'ident that biq linperiai Nia-
jesty reseiîted il. le remai.rked that persons ait bis )ge-over
sixty-îad gcnerally made up thuir minds about tbc otber
world, or bad, at ail evcnts, corne to the conclusion tluat people
lîad better confine their attention to their owmî business.

'T'l Milîil E ditor aeknovledgeb that sucli rernindcrs are otten
fêit as iîîtoierable nuisances , and, indeed, no one but Il con-
ceîted and ill-bred brute wotîd tlîink of indtîiging tin theni
for il nîay gecrally bu said that life is flur fron being so certini
for any man as to justify lîim in presumiing- that a nman a fcw
ycars oilder than himbulf bas iess time to Il prepare "-whatevur
that operation nuay amiounit to--for deatb. And yct lie goes
on to jubtify such attacks on the aged mn ibis way :

IAnci yet il raay bu tlîe very kindliest act that cin be pur-
formfed toward an ngud pur;,on is to %vrite to him jusi sucli a
lutter as tlîat to whicb liadriani, as it appears. repiied so testily.
If there bu anotber lef, it must bear an intinmate relation to
tluat wluicu now is. liVhat -'c tire hcre, u'c çhall bc hîcrcafler.
'l'le clîîracter formied in tbîs life will go with us into tîte life
wluiciî is to corne ; and Umis, wbetlie:r for weal or for woe, will
be ai! thai -'e shah! lake -wit)î us-the soie capital on îvhicb
wc shall have to begia lije -i the state of hcing on 'vhich wve
are ail about to enter. %Vhaxev:er iay lie the peculiar tbeory
of future rewards and iiunishnients that nuay hc lield by any
of lis, on1 titis WC are ai agrecd, thiat WC are ail gathering upl
inticur own being the eleniients of our own desîiny ; an~d the
glimpscs we get oif wluat is within us in nmoments (if peculiar
illumination show uis that we carry about with uis even huere the
clcenlts of citiier a very real hell.or lie.iven."

Of the statenuents conîiprised in tlîis peculiar coîîîpound of
doubt and dognia, we ni> say that thcy produce in us no
luankering for Il tlie future lifé " so niuch insisted upon by the
Uditor. If, indued, 1' what wu atre hcre wu shall he here.iftur,"
then, pcrsonaily, we tuuust recspcctfuily decline an cternity of
such being ; and yet, if wc are to bc different; wliy -ned --c
isk, What good ? %Ve don't cxactiy know-thougli we niiy
imaginie -what the MAlil Editor secs whcn lie bas those Il n-
nicats of peculiar illunii.iation"I of ]lis muner self. tJnlike tue

lnperor I ladrian's corri..'pondent, we refrain fron) giving our
opinion uponl this illatter ulion this oc.so.But wc wotild
rt!,q>e ,tfutlly sugge%t to the Editor that, if he would confine
liiiself to a statentent of lacts that lie can v'ouch for, witbout
using that oftttities usbeful but stili oftener deceptive word
Iif," lie would save hiniself froni saying a good miany things

that are I' tiot so," and bis gliipses of bis Il innards " niiht
assýumc a iebs pecuiliar and more sitisfactory sbal)C.

%%'lien the Editor teils us that "what we are hure we shalh
be hiereafter," and that 1, tharactur is Il Ili that WC bhahl take
witb Us," % bat *îre %% eo w nderstand ? WVhat does the Il uisI
stand for ? The Ego ? WVhat is the Il character ? "I Is this
anothur Eo -? ~~iloe o take the tiler 7ûili it ? We
often heair it said titt charactcr is the man - the EcIo ; but ý,e
can hardly realizc lîow a Character, even if tinbleînislied, couid
begin life, in this, worid or any other, %vithoîît a body for it to
operate. ~ili thlîc bt- steain nithout eîîgineý to do the work
of the îîext world ? We know lots of Ilbodies "- very bus>'
budles, tou -with very sinall characterb bu)lt characters w about
bodies !Is this wçhat tlîe Editor secs in bis inbide durang lus

it-r.en ray experiences ? Wh'at sense, too, is there in talking
about bcrn in~ f' again, if wc are to be tbe saille therc as

ee?

l'Je differ cntirely as to its heing " the kindest ict that ('an
bc perfornmed towards an aged persuli "to pester Itini about biï
Iprepztran.on." In former tiiînes, it was ofien said, in just tilt

saine way, to bc the Il kindliest at II to a beretic to hurn bîm
alive, in order to save liim frorn doing furîlier inischief cither
to Itiniscif or otlwzrs. In our vicw, the presuimption is justifi-
able, that any intelligenit mail who Ilas ived tw a good age
<wblether iiiorally or otlîcrwise, according to bis critics' vie%%) is
nmore iikeiy to havz correct views of lifé and of bis îîrcparcd.
nuss for death than a younger mian. Of course, young nmen
are often of opinion tlîat the "l old fogy's " notions are out (of
date ; but surcly, if there is any departnîent of Ilknowledge *
wlîerc an old nian's opinion is likeiy to bc at least as good aN
tliat of a Voung man, il is in this maiter of a prohiernatic.îl
futtte lire.

H-ow, ton, can the rciigioiis Editor know iliat, Il If tilîre lie
anothcr lite, it mnust bcar an intinmate relation to that wilîi
now is ? " If lie doe.i not k,îloî whuther there is a futuîre
lifé, certain it is tîtat lit: cauînot know wiiat tiîat life ict-uily is.
Ail talk, tiierefore, about ils r#' lions lias just as nîiucli sense
in it as the twaddle in i)rumrnond's II Natural L ."Theie
can he no m:îust bc about a thing of which wc know nothing.
Çeortainiy, if wc arc to live again, we must be ourselves ; and
the taik about bcginnisîg a newv lie, with only our characters%
and wihout otîr bodies, shotild secure the Editor a conifortable
celi in al lunatie asyluin.

ThFe annoying anîd mnosquito.iike pertinacity and damnable
impertinence of tltesc Il rerninders are sîriking feattîres, how-
ever, of the pretentiously pinus fakirs who are so inquisilorially
anxious about their viclirOs' prcp)artedness I for death ; and
the remarks of thc Mail Editor showv how these people defend
tlieir impertinence:

IIf this bc so, and tiiere is notiîing purgatoriai in death,
buît wh:ît we aire in tinie we shail lic in eterniîy, it wouid secin
tlîat we cannot bc toin frequentiy or too iffnpressively rtminded
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that lime is short ; it the opîxnîuuities fur geuting wvbat is
wrong ini us rcîified and for the laying af a founidation for a
better Iifc ire passing; that whal is to lie donc in this respect
must l>c donc (luickly ; and, whiie warnings of this sort are
needed by ail, tbey are especially, and nmost urgently, ncedcd
b)> those who lived unto old age in ubecir habituaI neglcî. Mr.
James Payn is riglit, no douht, in thinking that the average old
licrson who bas bitherto lived a loase and vicious life is dis-
îîoscd to tell the person, be lie friend or foe, who reminds hlm
of it, to niid bis own business ; but tbis does not cither ex-
cuse hini or absolve others from doing what tbcy can to rouse
his inotrai sense.>'

Consiclering the large nuniber of "lifs" in this article, shio%-
irig as clearly as words cari do so the entirely speculative
character of the whole hypothesis of a future lite, we waouid
like toansk tbis Il pious for pay" writer if be bas any right t0
prestlnie that his Il knowlcdge "or a future life entities bim 10
advise anybody, aider or youniger than himself, in regard to it ?
''wcnty years ago, whcn leaving England for Canada, a relative
who had spent a fetv midwinter days in Quebec told us that
wve should be compeiled in wear mocassins during the winter
ionths. Our own fuller experience, bowever, bas sbown us

not oniy that there is no such neccsqity, but that generaily the
foot-gear mentioned is flot only unnecessary, but as miucb out
of1 place as iii Engiand. %Vhen the Editor knows something
about a future lieé, it %vil] he quite soon enougb for him ta
begin advising otbers botv to prepare for it. Until then, the
chances are tbat bis adv'ice will be totally rnisleading, botb for
tbis world and for isny possible future one.

'l'lie obligation tu do Ilwhat they can ta rouse the moral
scnse " of their victinm, iii their view justifies such men as tbis
Editor in the niost barbarous and tinfecling intrusion iribo sick
chamibers at a limie when anyone but sanctified Christians
would bc ashamred Ici exhibit their want of comimon sense and
commnon decency. The duty of I rousing the moral sense " of
nîbers wboFe belief.s wve condenin, is a fanatical notion whicb
lias sent millions of innocent inen and wonien 10 the rack and
the stak-e. Thbe assumiption that our inorality is superior t0
tbat of ochers who are at least our equals in intelligence and
uprightness of conduct, but who differ froni us in their views
coricerning a possible future lufe, involves an ignorant i.ssumnp-
lion which is as imipertinent as it is illogical.

I>erliaps the niost lamentable feature of this malter is the
picture it gives us of a writer witI tbe abiiity to carn a
salary by -%vriting editori2ls for the daiiy press, and presumably
a inan of intelligence and culture, prostituting those gifts by
infeérentially sanctioning those savage notions of eternal punisb-
ment wbiclh to-day are outgrowri by ail but the most ignorant
classes. In iny other vic'v, the "Il eccssity of preparing for
death"I is nat morc real at anc moment tban ait any othier. If
reward or punisbment for good or evil deeds is 10 come cer-
tainly and cternally, then deatb-bed or old-agc repentance cari
only avail under an outrageously unjust and immoral and illo-
gical systeni. If we are to be Ibte same hercafter as nowv,"
and to be capable of progress and improvement, any special
preparation may reasonably bc dcf-rred till ils rieccssily and
ils utility becomie apparent.

A telegratn dated Noblesviile, Ind., Oct. 9, gives us detaîls
of a horrible tragedy. Albert Bray, aged 39, a prosperous
farmer and a vei-y Teligious mari, killed bis wife and bis two

littie daughiters, crushing their skulls %with an axe after cutting
their throits with a ra zor, and then conmmitted suicide by cut-
ting his own throat. T1ruiy a crazy cnding to a lfé of seini-
lunacy, which a Il very religious lle gencraliy appears to be.

I)r. Parkhurst ',-as just returncd froni Europe, and bas laid
down the law governing the power., of Jchovah in the silver
question :

IlThe idea of trying to make a thing worth one dollar which
is oniy worth 53 cents is absurd. It is trying ta do a th-ng
,vhich the Aimighty cannot do. 1 say this with teverence."

Other persons fully equal in ability to Dr. Parkhurst think,
différently, but we only mention his utterance to show the easy
and irreverent failiarity with which tee preacher cari drag in
the aurbority of his fetish ta support his view of party politics.
An exchange wants to know wliat 1)r. Parkhurst will do if tbe
United States shoulâ succecd in doing what he says the I AI-
mnighty " cannot do. Il Will lie boit bis Maker ?" is the way
the irreverent query is put. Wlicn, however, we remember
that the Catholic priest swallows the 1-ast without difliculty,
we do) tnt sec why Dr. Parkhurst should be unable to do the
same thing, ivithout resorting -to the Ildignified protest " aur
cor.temporary suggests for hlm.

Mr. i3enson, the Archbishop of Canterbury, who icr many
years has drawn the modeît'wage of $75,ooo per annuni for
presenting to the Britisb Emnpire a visible embodiment of the
chier characterislics of the Meek and Lowly One who had flot
the wvherewitbal to pay for even a modest shake-down, suddenly
dropped dead in MIr. Gladstone's church at Hawarden iast
Sunday, wbile on a visit to the veteran sîatesmian.. Wriil Mr.
Farrar, Dean of Canterbury, be the Iucky succ.essor, without
going through the preliminary canter of hecoming a bishop ?
If flot, bis chance of becoming the Engiish Pope, as binted at
b>' Mr. J. M. WVheeler in IlA Pilgrimage 10 Canterbury," wiil bc
ve.ry sniall.

A Ilreligious " %var is in full swing in Kentucky. I3reathitt
and tbe adjoining coumics, it seems, bave been overrun lateIy
by about three thousand Mormons,who are pusbing missianary
work so carnestly, that the Methodists and ]3aptists bave taken
up amis against tbenm, and formed a society of The Mules, on
similar lines ta those of the Ku-KIux-Klan. The Mules are
attacking bath Mormons and Catholics. A despatch of Oct. 5
fromn Jackson says that the Mormons broke up a Mcthodist
camp meeting by starting a rival meeting, and this so) enraged
the Mlethodists that they sent word to the Mormons to '-git."1
The Saints, however, wvould iiot budge, and the Mcthodists
attacked theni and gave tbem a severe drubbing. As a resuit,
the Mormons wcre summoned from the surrour.ding districts,
and tbree thousand of thern are now in camp. The MIules
are evidently not over-corifident in tbeir ability to cope with
their polygamist adversaries, and are trying to starve tbem out.
,rhey bave is.ued notices threatening to humn the bouses arid
kili the stock of anyone supplying food to the Mormons. A
seriouq f6gbt is anticipated. Evidently tbc people are easily
attracted by the preaching of tbe polygamnist -missionaries, and
syrnpathize witb the old man who, wben bis parson assured
hini that Solomon had a tbousand wivcs and concubines, ex-
clainied, IlWhat blessed privileges theni carlyChristians did
have 1 " In Utah, the Mormions are said to be extending the
practice of poiyganîy, thougb tbe law is against it.
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THE NEW AND THE 014) PI-RENOLOGY.

11Y PROF-. ALLEN STARR, NLD , 111.1).

MI.

Now, just as the fingers are jained ta the brain, wc musit be-
lieve that the ather organs are jained ta it. Thus the eye sctids
in its tiîausands ai iittle tbreads ta anc part ai the brain sur-
fac, the car ta another, the nase and tangue ta another. Sq
that each ai the argans ai sense is relatcd (o a special regian
ai the brain. And each ai these ragions receives messages
irom its own particular organ and from no ather That is what
is meant by the terni localization oi brain functions; namely,
that eaclt power of sensation con bc assignei to a location
of ils own). This idea aids very materially aur conception ai
the senses. The sense ai siglit, for example, cannot be tbought
ai as dependent upon the eye alone, but upan the eye and the
visual part ai the brain surface, with their cannecing threatls.
And, aiter aIl, we must admit that we do flot rcally sc with
aur eyes or hear with aur cars. Why dacs your friend want ta,
hnrry throughi an art gallery, while yotî wish ta look carefully
at, the paintings ? Yon bath sec them with your cyes alike. Is
it not becanse, behind the eye, there is samiething that is men-
tal which enliances yaur enjoymemit, and the lack ai wbicbi
prevents himi fromn appreciating the beauties ai art ?

Go ta a concert, and, as you coa away, listen ta the coni-
ments ai people about you. One says that he wvas occupied
chiefly in %çatching the gyrations ai the man svho plays tlîc
kettledrums. Another is indulging in raptures aver the intri-
cate counterpoint displaytd in the orchestration aif the syni-
phony.. Yon have enjoyed the music without having naticed
the coutnterpoint at ail. And yet you and the other twa have
heitrd equally içeil, sa far as the actual hearing goes. But fiow
differ2ntly you have rcaliy heard 1 It bas been the receptian
of the saunds in the brain, rather than in the car, the apprc-
ciation ùf their meaning, tbe ideas aw'akencd by the sensations
there, which bas detertnined thie différence. Vau see and hear
with the brain, a-id flot with the cye or ear.

Or take another fonction ai tbe brain, that ai voluntary
movenient. Von nîay be iairly skilful and grTaceful ; you may
have learned ta write a good har.J, or ta play on tbe piano
yau may aven have succeedcd hii acquiring the power ta speak
forcign languages with thc case and flucncy with which you use
your own. But this is tiat the limit ta the knawledge ai niove-
nient. There arc many new motions which yon mighit acquire.
For example, the steps ai new darires, the peculiar ingering
ai.- the violin or aiber musical instrument, or santie ane ai the
innurnerable fine adjustmcnts ai motion which yau sec made
ivith SnchI rapidity by any ane ai fifty différent apcrativeg in
every factory in the land. AIU these arc movemrents ai adap-
tation and adjustment, irst studied by the aid ai siglit and then
irnitatcd by the aid ai muscular sense, or the sense ai niove-
ment, and flnally acquired by practice tili they can be execnted
wvith dexterity. It is nat the fingers or the muscles wvhich have
learned the mavenients. It is the brain whicb, in its motor
area, bas received the sensation af mavemnn has retaincd a
niemory, and then combined the memnories into ncw forrns ai
motion, sa as ta direct and guide the band wbich carnies themn
out. And sa, though ive aIl have hands and arms, there are
some vhîo use themn deftly and aire skilful, and there are others
who wili always he hopelessiy clumsy.and awkward. And tue
difference lies iii the brain, in thc part called the matar arca.

%Vliere are the various arcas ? Tllcy cani he shown by the

aid of diagrarns represcr.ting the brain surface. In the imiddle
lies the Motor area [carrcaponding soniewlint in position with
Firminess, Veneration, Conscientiousness, Hope and Subliniity
on the'old phirenioiagicai chartsl ; and it is interesting ta, know
that on the ieft lialf ai the brain, wiîich guides the righit iîand,
it is larger in extent, than on the other side, which contrais the
lcft band, bcause thc majority of fine movemients arc performied
by the righit hand, and have to be learned by the ieft brain.
Trhe reverse is truc of left-handcd people.

At the extrcmie back is the visuai area, which receives im-
pressions from the eyc. [This about corresponds witb Inhabit-
iveness en the oid phrý-nologieal chart.) In the lover part ai
the side the auditory area is situatcd [corrcsponding with Se-
cretiveness, etc.], where impreisions froni the ear are received.
On the uncier surface, antd in front of the auditory, the senses
of tate and sniell are located [corresponding about with
MNirthifulness 'Finie, and 'lune]. Touch, wh'iclh includes the
senses af location and movenient, as weii as those of tempera-
turc and pain, is assigned to the sanie area as that of motion,
but extends a litt'e farther ba;k, and this overlippiîîg ai the
two is flot strange when we cansider that our motions arc
guided by touch ; think how différently yau lift a heavy lamp
or a fine bit af cotton-wool, and you wiii understand liow your
grasp is guidcd by tanch. I'hese are the areas which are thus
far discovered ; but our knowiedge oi the brain isby no means
conmplete, for on this Airican inap, there are large iegianis ai
undiscovercd country. Fortunately, severai Stanieys are on the
way.

Let us now, accepting this theory of the localization of the
funictions in the brain, go an ta sec how much it reveals ta us
regarding tue process of thinking.

Although a part of aur thinking is done by the aid ai ]an-
guage, the greater part ai it is carried an without the conscious-
ness ai actual words. Mental iimat. s are canstantiy passing
through the mind, one crowvding upon another; and it is anly
when we need ta tell some ane else about them that we use
language. Call up ta yot'r nîind for a manment the place in
which yau passed iast sunirer, and already there lbas appearcd
a suries ai mental images ai places and people, ai scenes and
events, each follawring the othe- with anîazing raiidity, but in
sulent succession. Max Muller wouid have us believe that
thoughit without words is impossible, and he even attemipts ta
trace the development ai thought by studying the grawth ai
language. (IlScience ai Thought.") Blut nîany authorities,
scientific and philosophical, teach the contrary ; and, rather
thrn accept bis position, anc is tempted ta undermine it by
advancing the opinion that few men think as the student ai
words doesq.

If we think, then, largely by mecans ai mental images, it
rnay be wortb-while ta study the structure ai a mental image.
\\ hen yau examine a flowcr, you perceive its graceful shape
and form, its exquisitc color, its delicate fragrance, and its soit,
velvety fecd. Yon say it is called a rase, but-

"Wlat's in a namne? That wvhich wve call a rose
3y any othcr nanie wvouid sincll as swcet."

Sa that, without its name, yon have a mental image ai it,
whichi is inade up ai several, distinct sensations. These are-

The vi.sual imiage-- the sensations ai the rase as it appears
ta the cye ;

Thse olfactary inicrc-the sensation as it reaches the nase;
and

The tactlZe iimage-the sensations ai its touch, its shape,
its softness.
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Ihbe impressions on the diflerent sces bas been seinI t0
distinct and separate regions of the brain surface ; and there,
baving been receivud, they are %tured op, bu that the image,
once fornîed, can lit recognized %%lien repiented, and can be
revived in liiemory.

Ever) sensation l<.sesbeind ià a tracet upun the brain,
whichi trace is the ph> sical babi.- uf ur mernury uf the sensa
lion Plerlîaps nG mudemn wuneptiun uf the ph>sical basis of
îiietnory is more graphic than Iliat which we find in Plato. Ill
the Il I'beatetus "(Jowett's translation), lie pinîs the following
words mbt thc rnoutb of Socrates:

11 would bave yuu imagine, then, that there exists in the
inmd of man a block of wax, which is of différent sizes in
different miei., liarder, moister, and having mure or less purity
iii one than in another. Let us say that tbis tablet is a gift of
t!enory, the mother or the Muses, and îlîat when we wish tu
remieniber anything whicli we liave seen or heard or thouglît
iii uur own minds, we hold the wax tu the perceptions and
thioughts, and in that receive the imîpressions of theni as froin
the seai of a ring ;and that ive reiember and know wbat is
imiprinted as long as thie image lasts ; but wiien the image is
uffaced ar cannot bc takeri, then we forger and do not know."

l1Iato carnies out the saine figure tu explain différent degrees
uf meniory. Wblen the wvax is deep, abundant, smooth, and
(if the right qualily, the imipressions are lasting. Such nîinds
learn easiiy, relain easily, and are not liable to confusion ; but,
on te oiier Iîand, when tue wax is very soft, une Iearns easily,
but forgets as.easiiy ; if the wax is liard, une learns sviîl diffi-
culty. but wvliat is liarr'.'d is retained.E

<To be ioîuti>zuei.)

ORIGIN AND) NATURE 01F SECULARISM.

CHA.PTîE XI--m DîSTINCTVENE-SS INl1MW FURTIIER

EviDrN'r.
"Tuet cry tirat so-calct secular education is Atlieistic is hiaidl y

wtorti îiouiée. Cricket is nul îlicological ; -at the sanie time, il ~s
iot Athicistic."- REFV. JOsEPII l>AiUCkF, 1).D)., Timncs, Octobcr il,
1894.
Nuit is Secularisii Atlieisin. 'l'ie Iaws of te universe are
(tuile distinct froni the question of the Inrigin of the tiniverse.
'l'le study of the iaws of Nature, whicb Secuiarism selects, is
quile différent froni the speculation as tu the auîhorship of
Nature. We may judge and prize the beauîy and lises of an
ancient edifice, îiîouglî we may neyer icîow the builder.
Secuiarisnî is a forni of opinion wbich concernis itseif only %%itb
questions the issues of whicb con be testedl by the experience
of this lueé. It is clear that the existence of Deity and the
actuaiîy of atiotiier lueé are questions exciuded froni Sectîlarisni,
whicli exacts no denial of l)eity or immortaiy, from mnembers
of Seciairist societies. lluring their day only two persons of
pubîlic distinction-the Bishop of Peterborough and Charles
Bradlaugh-niaintained that the Secular was Atheis!ic. Vet
Mm. Bradlaugh tiever put a profession of Atlieisin as one of the
tenets of any Sectilarist sociely. Atiîeisinnîay he a personai
tenct, but it cannot he a Secularist tcner, froni which it is
wlîolly disconnected.

No one wouid confuse the Secrîlar rviîi the Atheistic whu
understood that the Secular is separate. Mr. Hodgson Pratt,
a Christian, writing in Concord (October, 1894) a description
of the burial of Angelo Mazzclini, said l'thie funeral was
entirely secular,» meaning lte cercmony was distinct froni that

* « Mem-ory Historicaiiy Conisidcered." Burnlîaîn. ini "Anraran
Journal nf i>svciîoingY." ii. 41.

of the Cbutrcli, being bascd on consideration!, pertaining tu
duty in ibis world.

Ill the, indcfinitenesi of colloquial speech we constantly hecar
the phrase, " Sclbol Bioard education." Vet School Boards
cannot give education. It is beyond their rcach. Mlost
perbunb iunfuse instruction with educatjun. Instruction relates
to industi ial, commcial, agricultural, and scientific kîîowledgc
and like ,bjectb Education iînplies the complete training
and Ildrawing .ult of the wbole powers of the iininc.* 'ihus
instruction is difféerent froni cducation. Instruction is depart-
mental knowledge. Education includes ail the influences of
lfe ; instruction gives skill, education forms character.

T1he Rev. Dr. Parker it the ftrst Nonconfovniist %reacher of
distinction who has ai owed bis concurrence witb Secular in-
struction in Board schools. WVhen Mr. WV. IL Forster was
framing bis Education Act, 1 besought him tu maise Englisli
educational policy 10 the level of the much.smoking, much-
pondering Dutch. 1'The systemn of education in Holland
dates fromn 1857. It is a secular system, nieaning by secular
that the Bible is flot allowed to bc read in schools, for is any
religious instruction allowed to bc given. The use of tbel
scbool.roomn is, bowever, granted tu ministers of ail denomin-
ntions for the purpose of teachîng religion out of school hours.
TI'le schoolmaster is flot allowed to give religious instruction,
or even to read the B3ible in school at any timne."t No state
rears better citizens or better Christians than the -Dutch. Mr.
Gladstone with bis customar> disccrninent, bas said that
"secular instruction dues not irtvolve dertial <if teligiousi tench-

ing, but nmerely separation in point of lime." lt stems incred-
ible ibat Christian miiiisters, generaily, do flot see the advantage
of tbis. I shouid probably have beconie a Christian preacher
myseif bad il flot been for the incessantness wilh which religion
was obtruded on me in childhood and youtb. Even now ni>
mind aches wben I think of it. For mýself, 1 respect the
individuality of piety. It is aiways picluresque. Lookîing r
religion froni the outside, I can see that concrete sectarianisnî
is a source of religious strength. A man is only master of bis
ovn failli when lie sees it ciearly, distinctiy, and separateiy.
Rather than permit secular instruction and religious education
tu be imparted separately, Christian ministers permit the great
doctrines they profess tu maintain lu ie whiîîled down to a
Schooi Board average, in which, when done honestly towards
ail opinions, no mian cari discern Christianity without the nid
of a microscope. And tbis passes, in these 4fays, for goodI
ecclesiasticai policy. In a recent ]etter (November, 1894) Mr.
Gladstone lias re-affirmed bis objection t0 "an utidenomin-
ational systcmn of religion framed by, or under the authority or,
the State." He says: IlIt would, I think, be better for the
Sta'te t0 lumit lîseif to givng secular instruction, whicb, of
course, is nu compiete edut,'ation." Mr. Gladstone does flot
confound secular instruction ý,.Ih education, but is of the way
of tbinking of Milton, who says. I caîl a complete and
generous education that which ufts a man to performn justly,
skilfully, and magnanimously ail the offices, boîh private and
public, of peace and war." Secular instruction touches no
doctrine, menaces no creed, mises no scepticism in the mind.
But ani average of belief introduces the aggressive hand of
heresy mbt evetY sehol, taniPeting witb tenels Tooled ini the

* Hcnry Dnimmond gavc this defiitiion in tbe House of Comn-
nions, anil il was adoptecl by W. J. Fox anci gotier leaders of opiniion
in thrit day.

f Report froni thc Il. nie, hy Mr. <nnwv Rigit. Hion.) jessc Col-
liigs. NI.l'.. %[.-I. 9870.
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conscience, wantonly alarnzing ruligious convictions, and stili
stiluting for a clear, a frank, and înanly issue a disastrous, a
blind, and timid policy, wriggling along lîke a serpent înstead
of walking with sclf.depende±nî erectness. Tlhis nianly crectness
would be the rule %were the formiula of the great preacher
accepted who lias said. - Sucular educatuun by the State and
Chrisitian education by the Clirititian Churih is mv mottu.'*
Uniformîîty of truth is desirable, and it nIll wone, îîut b>' cun
trivance, but by conviction.

Sumneone quotcd lately in the Da ily N, tas (Septembher 19,
1895) the following sentence 1 wrote ifl 1870

-' With secular instruction only in the day %chool, religion
wi!l acquire freshness and new force. "I hie clergymian and the

*mini 3îer will exercise a ncw influence, because their ministra*
tions wilI have dignity and deiniteness. l'hey lI no longer
delegate thiîîgs declared by thcmn to be sacred to lie taughît
secondhand by the harasqed, overwvorkcd, and oft-reluctant
schoolmnaster and schoolnîistress, who miust contradict the
gentleness of religion by the perernpteriness of the pedagogue,
and efface the precept that 1 God is love ' hy an incontinent
application of the birli ... It is net secular instruction
wvhich breeds irreverence, but this ill-timied farniliarity with the
reputed things of G-d which robs divinity of its divineness."
'l'lie Bible in th< schoolroomn will not always he t. the advan-

rtage of clericalism, as it is thought to be now.
t-Mr. Forstcr's Education Act created wvhat Mr. D)israeli
contemptuously described as a new "lsacerdotal caste" -a
body of secondhand preachers, who are to he paid b>' the
moniey of the State to do the work which the nîinister and the
clergymnan avow they are called hy heaven to p)erformi-namely,,
to save the souls of the people. According to this Act, the
clergy are really no longer necessary; their work cao bie done
by a commoner and cheaper order of artificer. Mr. 1%rster
insisted that the Bible be introduced iet the schnol-roomn,
which gives great advantage to the Freethinker, as it makes a
critical agitâtion against its character and pretensions a mnalter
of self-defence for every family. Another eminent preacher,
Mr. C. fi. Spurgeon, wvrote, not openly in the l'inies as Dr.
Parker did, but in 1Ihe Sword and Trowel thus : Il We should
like 10 sec! established a systern of universal application, wvhich
wvould give a sound secular education to children, and leave
the religious training to the home and thc agencies of the
Church of Christ." Il is worthy of the radiant conimon sense
of the famous orator of the Tabernacle that he should have
said this anytwhcre.

Opcul Court. GkEORcF. JACOli Hoi.voAKE.

(To he .rontinuedl.)

A ('onservative opponient, of Jùhn Morley in a flouse cam-
paign was once addressing a Scotch audience in behaîf of a
larger military policy, when, according to a writer in Short
.Stoies, hie was nonplussed by this question by one in the
crowd. "lIs Maister WVilson in favor of spending thirty-six
millions a ycar on the army and navy, and only twelve millions
a year on education,-thait is 10 say, twelve millions for pittin'
br:ains in, and thirty.six millions for blawin' 'cmn oot ?!~'

Amid the orchard grass shc stood and watched wvith clîildich gîc
mric big l3riglit burning apples showcred likestar-falîs fronm the trc;
So wlien the autuinn inecors fell shc cried, with outsprcad 1gowni,
"Oh, my>,papa, look,! Isn'î God jusî shaking- apples down."

Willie wvas ver>' much interestcd while the choir sang the
anthem in church Iast Sunday. At ils conclusion hie turned to
his mother, and in a stage wvhisper askcd: Say, mnammna,
wvhich beat?

*The Rev. Joseph Parker, D.D.

. TIIE MORAL SENSE IN CIILI)REN.

CiHllDREFN iii their earlier î'caîs are of course ignorant
of the, distinctions between riî lit ani wrongI. J3tit the
ini at birth iii no tabula ra8a. The clîild inherits, in

tlîe forin of aptittudes and p)redlispositionf4, the restilts of
anetiB~a . xerlc ruîîiingi- lmae. tliroughi cenîturies.

Tuuaru iiîburii tetiduiicie., tu c% il ab %%tll as tu gumi.
As a clîild lias intel1leetuai aptittudes .for intisie or
inechaitivb or art, su it hab a iretditary teiiduncy lu
hiabits and pi~ that are mioral or immoral, whiclî
înay bu brouglît into zàetivitv or bu rehtrainied by educa-
tien, examplo and surrouiiding(S.

Observers have particttlarly noticed thati iii children
the moral senso is iiallve undev'eloped, and for somne
years, ini cases, is very wveali and eveti appiirently absent.
Frein this fact seine p)lilosoplicrs have rashl3' inférr-ed
that conscience is îvholly a Il creatuire of edtication."

The wvritor k-nows mon of tîme highlest charmîcter, tender-
hearted, %vithi inztense aversion toecrtielty, whlo, %vlien
they %vere boys, tooli delighit in stoning cats, sticking
pins through flues, injuring property in eider te ptinisi
its owners for some fancied wrengp etc.; tîjeir own explitn-
ation neow is that tlîey lîad imot suficient, inmagination tc
enable theni te realize the extent of the stifl'ring wvhiclh
they inflicted and not, suflicient ametînit of syînpathy' to
mnake the infliction of such stîffering revoltiiicg te t'lent.
Thieir moral sense was not wvotndcd by an act of petty
theft, and they souglit only te escape detection, wvhicli
experience had tauight thei would lie followed by' piiiisli.
nment.

Evidently the mioral sense in tîxose persons wvas latent
and tlîey were guided only by l)leastire and imnpulse. hit
future years thie moral nature greiv as the intellect grew,
until the conscience becanie rognant, %vlieni acts whicl
hiad been coînîittedl witlîout tîte sliglitest celnl)tmctien
ivere looked backi upon Nvith sorrowfîîl regret. Many
chidren are net lach-ing iii tenderness of lîeart, andlyerer
early.hîavo the moral natuire far more active than it nas
in tîte individuals referreil te abeve, iii wliom it n'as
developed sloivly and le iii childlîood ; but earefiil
observation wili show tlîat in i nost childrcrî the mioral
sonse, like soine o! the instincts, is latent and requires
tiiie te brin- it inte active exorcise and to, niake it anl
imiportant factor in practical life.

In childhood, wvhen imany of the lower cliaracteristies
are promninent and before the higlier traits have appeared,
arrested groîvtl is extreinely unfertunate fer the indivî-
dual. Only as the child grews dees Lie intellectual and
moral nature becoie ascendant. Thîis truth lias a very
imiportant bearing on the education o! youtlî. It sîggests
the fimportance e! restraining the lower impu)tlses, andl
wvaiting until alater age for thxat positive, stiniulating,
educative îverk wvhichli as for its objeet expansion o! tlîe
niind and the cultivation of the lîeart. Those facts nîst
sooner or later be giv'en consideration in aIl educational
work.

B3. F. UNDnEnwoon.

Chas. WVatts and G. IV. Foote, Toronto Auditorium, Nov, t.
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siuu..rvttd'vd rur Çraiioui.d jINtr: d a dollar. Nmcioi cvnin, climk, on kct unkts
rCu i iuit 15C. usîtra Ç.,r c~ol of .t.aîou

AHI .oniunucaiioî. fuor Ih d ui r tertliii..:t %Iould 4ie atdrucoct-

,\tI ltiic, couiiiuucatiois ordr for Iýots, pI)Iuîliiu, tiî: , ..t1011Mu lue diesî

C. M. ELIS, l'ruprictor and I>nbh)iSller, SiEcut..t '1711010-11,
(67 Adelaidle Street Wecst, T oronto, Caît.

THE DOMINION REVIEW.
'lle Rceview will be sent cadli mionth ta aur regular subscribers,

as a suippleient ta SFCUI.AR TnIou(;îî'r. It is issuecl ta tic trade
b>. th. Tronto Newvs Ca., anti cani be hiac direct from aur office,
price [oc.; $1 per amil.

\Vc. %ill seîid the. Revienr ta trial su.bscribers six months for 25c.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION
\Vil] lie lield ii 'aOn'lto a11 Oct. 3 tst antI Nor. îst, whîlen

CHARLES WATTS AND G. W. FOOTE
froîin E ngland, %vill attend and deliver lectures it

THE AUDITORIUM,
Queen Street. on .S1NI)A\' AFTERNOON and EVENING,

N'nveniber ist.
tý> As the expenses attending these lectures will be very heavy,
%m %vant ta hecar at once froin ail thase friends %vla are able and
wvillingý t, hiclp filianciahly, and froni those who1 \will vii Toronto
ta attend the Convention ;înd ta, bc presenit at thte lectures.
zý»,lrhe folla-vring is a list of subscriptions and promises so far
receivrci tovacd.i tlîe lecture expenses :R. T1. flalman, Suinnier-
side, $4;1 J. %TcKeiizie, doi., $i ;A. -Roc, \Vingham, $5 J. Craig,
To'ronto, $2 ;J. Taylor, cio., $5 ;F. Aniistrong, dIo., $5 D. Dens-
umtre, (tu., $5 ; J. Ellis, (la., $3 F. IJevean, (la., $2 ; J. Hurst, (Ia.,
$2; Crawfordl lras., (Ia., $i; H. Gardon, do., St; T. Robcrtson, dIo.,
$5; Mrs. JolinSton, (10., $2; A. %\. Sliatforcî, H-ubbarcl's Cave, Si.
&ýP Messrs. Hurst anti Devenu have undertaken the worl, of
collecting subscriptians, antI ail suins rcceived b>' then %vill be
atcknawoledgeci in tlîis coluinn.
JW Tliose memibers of tlîe Canadian Secular Uin, tilmo, have
poit alreaci> dlone sa are carnestly requcstcd ta forward the annuai
fce oa1>$i ta tIre Secretary.

P>ARTIAL PRtOGRIAMME.
INý order to gille an oppor11ttunity to thosa af otr friends
in thte iieighborhioodl of Toronto who, on accotint of thie
distance, wvi1I be tinttble to attend thte Stinday mneetings,
ît'RECEPiION tvilI I>e lîid in the Auditorium Parlor on
SATURDAY t- VENINCG at '7.80 o'cloek. Thte btusiness
will bo as follows (in the Parlor>

1. Receptian of friencîs.
2!. Clîairinan's achdress.
3. Secretarys repart.
4. Appaintinient of coiniitcs.
5. Generîi discussion.

SSUNDAY MOBNING, ait 10.3.0 (in the Parlor)
t. Repart of camimittees and discussion therean.
:!. Ele -tion ofaofficers for 1886-7.

5 .'NDAY ATBENOON, uit 'il (in te Thetreti)
t. Address by Mr. WVatts.
2. Lecture by Mr. Fonte.

S'UNDAY EVENING at $3 (iii the. iatre):
i. AddreEs 1». Mr. Foote.
2. Lecture îy Charles Watts.
Subjects, of Lectures ivill bc annauticcd next vczk.
Arrangemients are aiso being made for Messrs. Fonte ani Watts

ta lecture in the Auditorium on the Afternaon anti Evening of
Stinday. Nor. 8.

Cori'espoiidence.
ENCOURAGING LETTERs.

"Silver City, -dahIo, Oct. 7,1t896.
C. &\. Ellis, Toronto.
"Dcar Sir,-Encloscd please find P. 0. ordcr for ive ($5) dol-

lirs for mny subscription for SEcUi,.AR l'iiouGliT, onc dollar for tlie
RI.viîrav, and tic otiier tiva dollars ta hielp tic gond cause along
nf. you sec it ta apply it. I iwisl I cauld only bc %vith you lit the
coining convention Ia mecet aur friencîs, Messrs. Foote and WVatts.
It is out of mv powcer ta be thcrc, but, as the olci apostle l'aul said,
if 1 cannot bc prcsent wvith you iii bodly I shall bc prcscrit in spirit.
1 arn sure yoit %vill have a grand tîne. Pro !,for vie. I-oping you
are well i remain, «" Vours iii tlie faitlî,

1-ubbard's Cave, N.S., Oct. i itIl, 1896.
" l)îmt Miît. ExiHercwvitl findc anc dollar towvards; ex-

penses of the convention and lectures af aur able Englisli chani-
pions, Messrs. Foote and WVatts. 1 wvish it wcrc possible for mie ta,
bc in Toaronto ta liear and sec thcmn. Subscriptions secîn ta bc
caming iii vcry slowly. Frccthink-ers righit on the grauncl, with ad-
vantages tn bc dcrived froin the Union, meeting brother miembers
and ablc Ia attend lectures by prominent mnen in aur ranks, should
be morc cntliusiastic antI liberal. Hoping your gathcrings mnay lc
mast successful, with regrets that the great distance prevcrts nîly
being prescrnt, 1 arn, yours truiy, l'A W. SIIATÏORInY

THas. HAYFS, Manchester, E ng., encourages us thusly: 'IMiss"
Ellis,-IPlcasc tind enclosed P.O. order for £i ; out of wvhich take
my subscription for DoNIINîON RaviEw for 1896, scncling mc, if
yau cari, Nos i and 2, wvhich 1 have not scen. The residue k-indly
place ta the SEcuîLAR THOVGFIT Sustaining Fund. 1 admire thc
REBVJEtV Vcr mucIh; andi SECULtR TIIoUtGII'r is doing a really
gaod work. VOUrS trUly, '1711oS. liAYES."

Mr. CHANTJ.ER wVritcs : IlDear MIr. Eliis,-Enclosed flnd.$2.2-5,
being my renewvai for another year. It is saine time ovcrdue, but
as Ulic only excuse 1 can offer is ncgligcncc andi being vcry busy,
thougli 1 hiope ta bc mare punctual in future, 1 %vil] put in an extra
quarter for interCst. Yours truly, E. Ciiî%NTz,.t."

\V. T'. Soi.uv.,, Truro.-Vour letter ta hand. No ; not ton long.
Glad you got off sa %vell. Tfli judge %vas decidedly ivrong. He
mîust have been iii the backwoods recentiy. Shail appear next
%wcck. 1ooks sent.

Fi. 1),%Ru.F ALu.FN.-Lettcr ta iiand. O.K. WVhy not reply ta
those questions put ta you sanie wceks agoi

'WAL. A. RArcu.FFE.-L.cttcr and copy ta hand. 'Many thanks.
Have written.

Il. F. U,%iEE\VooD).-Rnv1F,%vs sent. You, necd not have sent
the stamips. Thanks for your good wisiles.

Ti. W. FisIIER.-,tie subject is -.tr important onc, and wouid bc
cinnniy suitable for tic REvimw Say not mare than six pages.

JANMF.s LocKtE.-Many thanks for yaur kind letter and enclo-
sture. G.ucss Uic insurance iviil be ail right. Hope yau %vil] be able
ta, attend thc Convention, for ive shall no doubt have a good timie.

Il. C. Giîs,,nR.-Ltters ta biand. 'Vill do wvh.-t 1 can.
A. J. Rot.t.lNs.-REVIIEW% sent as arclcred. *Tlianks.
T. I)UGANt.-I.ctter-to liand, alsa book, for vhuiclh %ve are greatly

indcbted ta yatî. Nc shahl utilize it shîartly. The papers on I>hren-
olagy so far ta hand seîni ta us ta paint ta the neccssity of a radical
change in aur systemi of education, and ta largely c±xplain its cvi-
dent partial failure. As inight have benn expcctud, the beginning
%ras madle froni the %vrong end,

Subs. Rec'd.-H. N W. Wallace, J. Beaton, B3. C. Gcsner, W. L.
Saley, E. Chantier.

Domninion Rcview.-A. J. Rollins, $i ; J. Beatan, $i; T. Hayes,

SUSTAnI'NN FuND.
J. Beatan ................................ $2 oo
J. Lackie (4111 donation 1896) .................. o5o0
T. Hayes, Manchester, Eng................... 4 00

* Wc trust aur subscribers will remit thecir ren-.wa.ls proimpty,
as we arc iii great need of funds.
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IT may flot be a vcry appropriate word for a bcaiding, but it
looks nice, and anyway sounds better titan "T'rifles." Sr,
kind readers, let it pass witbout rougli comment.

Many years ago, at the Salem Church, near Springrleld, Rev.
Dr. Peter Akers preachied before P1resident Lincoln, and pro.
phesied the abolishmnent of slavcry and the tyranny of tlic
cburch. Howv far this forestalling bas been fulfihled it j. flot
vcry easy to say. Slavery of Africans in the Snutberni States
was abolislîed by the Sccssion war thrc decades ago ; but a
slavcry of white men and wvonin, a slavery ncarly as cruel and
perhaps more galling, though it is entercd 'into apparently
voluntarily by its victims, stili cxists and is extcnding. %Vealth,
and with it ever.incrcasing power, accumulates and is held hy
a few, whiile the great majority of toilers realize painfuilly that
the lharder tbey work the greater is the gain to their employers
and the stronger are the chains wvhich bind the workers. %Vith
most enîployers it is no longer a question of what is just in the
inatter of wages. Th'e query they put to theîîîselves is-for
how little can they get this %vork done ? A crin do the work
as efficiently as B ; but B, driven by sheer necessity, is willing
to takeI 25 per cent. less than A, therefore B3 is ernploy'td. And
the employers go their way and rejoice, wvhiIe the employees,
divided, jealous of and mistrusting one another, unwilltng to
,ict in concert, ignoring the qtrength they possess, hug rifore
closely thc binding chains which by their disunion tbey so
richly nienit.

%Vith regard to the abDlition of the tyranny of tlîe church
foretold by Dr. P'eter Akurs, we have but to, turn to -omne reso-
lutions passed (or attempted to be passed> by the L.ynod that
was sitting iii \Vinnipeg a few wveeks ago. Just censure was
bestowed upon the mnethods adopted by certain churches for
getting a share of that filthy lucre for which s0 many in the
world are s riving. Auctions, lotteries, sales of useless articles
nt exorbitant prices, putting up a pretty girl to be kissed at so
miucb per smack,-all suicli methods were condemncd unani-
mnously. But people were to be forced ino giving to God by
being nmade to pay tithes. One member of the Synod seemed
-() touched by God's poverty that he proposed that at letist
one-te; th of one's earnings be given to GodI 0 f course, par-
sons, like church property, bad to, be exempt fromn ihis taxa-
tion. And what wds odd, no member of the Synod volunteered
to inform a sceptical îvorld how these gifts to the Almighty
were to bc forwarded.

The North-West Review of Sept. t6, in speaking of 'Man-
chester, Vt., says, after praising the place for its beauty, its
good water, and its excellent accommodation for visitors :

IlUntil now there bas been wantizg one need to make Mani-
chiester comiplete -a cathedral church. If ail be well, by next
year Our Lord's Presence will flnd -pernianezb <bode in a place
so fitted for his eatthly habitation."

Rejoice, 0 Manchester, and be glad, for thou hast been
found worthy to be a permanent abode for Our Lord's Pre-
sence 1 Jerusalem, with sad memories of ber heautiful :.enples,
once tbe joy of the wbole carif, alas ! gentiles walk in her
streets, and the spot wbere God's bonor dwelt is polluted by
beathens 1 But thou, 0 Manchester (Vt.>, art chosen to be
the permnanent abode of Our Lord's Presence; tberefore again
1 say, Rejoice 1 And, now that tbere is 50 nîuch talk of the
world conîing to an awful end, what a nice permanent abode
Manchester, Vt., will he for our own dear presence i

Some little consternation has been created in certain reli.

gious circles by a \Vinnipeg preaclier likeining tlîe 1-Ioly Bibie
to clouds and to tolling bi).ls. Children looking nt clotids
suent to discover in theni an>' shape that tbey ina>' iish) to sec;
youing people listening to the tolling of blls cati make ilium
say whlatcver tlîey wisli to licar ; so tiiose w~ho search God's
hol>' word for guidance can find in it an>' prccept the>' wisli to
follow I %Vliat a reliable guide 1

'l'lie Rev. S. S. Mitchell, flI)., lately prcached at the P)rcs.
Iby*erian Church, Buffalo, on tlîe text, Il Continue thou in fthc
tlîings which tlîou hast lcarned and hast been assured of " (2
'1101 3 i 14). To the orthodox, tlîis sermon may have becît
convincing ; but as ait argument in favor of Christianity auîd
addressed to unbelievers it is wortbless, for tbc reverend gentle.
tuait simply begs the question he inmagines lie is discussing ;
thne arguments used are based on dit assunîpti6n that the Bible
is the word of an infallible God. Righîtly enougli, lie states
that " the sceptical tendencies of tlie day are no new thisîg.
They are at lcast nineteeti centurie- old." Ytes, and much older
than tliat, for I hold it tbat scepticisni is couvai witb prîest-
craft. No sooner did somne see in the supernatural a inearis
by which they could overawe and rule the credulous, thin
others, like Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, rcbelled igiinst sui
tî'-anny, crying out to the self-made priests, IlYe take too înuch
upon Vou ! " And died tbe death in thecir brave defence of
liberty. Mr. Mitchell says, Il It is true fliat the spirit of our
day is one of restlessness and tinfaith ; but the existence of thîis
spirit and its justification are two wide-spread tlhings." (hanted,
hut a like accusation could he laid uipon Chîristianity ; tlîougli
this, I suppose, &Mr. Mitchell wvould flot admit. IlFor we must
consider that the ati-ospbere in which our day is îulungcd is
one that our day has created ; tlîat whiclî it breatiies in is
something that it flrst breatbcd out." [I luhs is soîiiewhat per.
plexiiig, but is followed by somfething iii wlîicli most of uis will
acquiesce.] Il The inspiration of to.d-ay is tbe expipation or
yesterday." TIhat is, 1 presume, cach religion, as it passes
away, gives rise to a newv one, " as warîin, as unequalled'in
bliss," and just as illusive and unsatisfyiig as tliose wlîicli have
preceded it. Tlien follows the question, «"Where cIse did tbe
spirit of our age corne from ? l'he external universe lias not
cbanged .. tbe Infinite One is simply uncbangeribIe,-tbe
saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever,-and the Bible lias re-
ceived no necw additions for centuries. '

'lle uncbangeableness of tlîe (13iL ..) Infinite One is flot
well authenticated ; Bishoip Temple, in lus contribution to the
once famous Il ssays and Rcviews " speaks of the nîaiy
methods adopted b>' the Bible God in teaching bis will to uar.
First unquestioning obedience to tlîè commanîd, "l0f the troe
of the knowledge of good and cvil, tlîou shaît fiot cat of it."
One tthing on)>' asked to be done. Then came bloody sacri-
fices, acconipanied b>' a niultitute of petty rites aud observances:.
tben followed teaclîing of a lîigber order, and the hîelittling or
fornmer instructions. Il 'ili the L.ord bc pleased witlî tIîotîa,îd
of ranis or witb ten thousands of rivers of ou? Shail 1 give
my flrst born for my transgression, the fruit of ,iiy body forlthe
sin of my soul ? H-e bath sbowed thee, 0 niait, wlmat i, go

....to do justly, and to love mercy, and to wailk lîumbly
with thy God." Aîîd listi>', the bisbop said, Jesus was giveiî
to the world to be an example. The sniall inatters of child.
hood, parents' bebests as to beliavior in ptublic and in private,
the rites, sacrifices and ceremnonies of the young chîurcb were
tbings of t 'ho past ; the example was to be frillowed and beaveit
gained. The example set by Jesus lias been followed by those
wbo call tiienîsclves bis ambassadors in a nuanner more pleasint
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tu thse than edifying ta tiîe p>euple at large. Jesus knew not
wlîerc to liy bis licad, but bis amibassadors have their VTatican,
their hishops' palace4, their rectories and mnanses, the. ataîbassa-
dur generally occup)ying onc of the best houses in the place
and bîaviiig a good time gencrally. And as ta the Bible, if it
llias reccivcd no ncw additions for centuries," it ccrtainly bas

reL'eivcd many new inrpretations of its ineaning. Compare
sanie af the aid sermons witlî thaie af the prescrnt day : ftfty
years ago the devii was peeping out from between the leaves
of every sermon and tht. air was nearly sufficauing, while the
preaching was going on, fron t he st.lphurous fumes from a
blazing hell. In these days cars are îao polite ta have nien-
tioned ta thern the namie of that unpleasantiy warm, place. An
etcrnity ai piunishiinent is nat insisted upan by n'any preachers
and is now more ridiculed than belacved ini b>' the niajority of
iltose Who prafcss Chris:ianity.

.Mr. Mfitchell thiusts wickcdly at the sceptic and tlîc sccoffer,
and the thrusts wauid wauind marc sorely if they had nat the
boomerang tendency ai falling hack on tie striker. In one
p>lace he likens scepticisin ta a boat whase anchar is drawn up .
the bo2t acquires motion, but motion does not neccssarily
impi>' prazress nor the "gaing muao any desired or desirable

aven." That aa b<.* but a nbaving boat bas sanie proba.
hility of arriving ai the desired baven, whereas an anchored
boat bas nat, sa long as the anchorage halds firm.

The aid saying, a-ýack is casier than dcience, is trotted out;
ica dcstroy is casier than ta build. "I t took a genius ta rear
ihe Ephtsian damne; it took a torcb and a fool ta destroy it.
Ilut if the IIEpbcsian dame " stood in thie way of progress, the
<ual acted wiscly in destroying it ; if Christianity be nov an
incubus upon civIization, the>' Jabot wisely who are striving
ta Taise the people ibove it.

IlOnly a fcwr great çauls-you can count tbcm on your
fingr-have ever canstructed any faitil for mankind ; but thc
woods; and the plains are full ai conimonvrs who bave snapped
nt and spit upan the îîriceIess treasisre ai the saulrs inspiration
and tic soul's hope." That may be vcry truc; but Mr. Mitchell
appu'ars ta ignore that sccptics kick more au the hy pocritical
professions made by the so-called (cjliower of such religions
tban aithe religions theniseives ; and rehel mare a: the atemi;*
ai thos in bandage (re.ligio, tn, bind again> ta fasteai their
fciters upan otbers than at the holding of any faitb by those
% are so, inciincd. TJake for example the observance of tic
Sabbatb. %Vete Christians satisfied with spendingîthe day in
any way they chose, and allowcd others the sanie privilegc,
thierc vouid bce na kick. Hut we abject strongly against aliers
dictating ta us visat wc should cat and drink aund how we are
ia observe certain da)s.

And as Mir. Mitchell ne:ars the end af lis sermon lie asks
ic stalc question,-,* Tell me if you cmn apart from the go"Ie
vhat anc sucet and cndt:ring trcasure iç ours, wbat ane great
and abiing hope is oIs ? " Trhe question bas beent answered
again and again. In dcbalin," Is Chrigianity tucor (aise?"
such a question as Mr. Mitchell asks lus no part whatever; it
is altho ihertkcvant. Apka soadvanced appeais mercfyioa
sentiment, and cannot pass for argument. Most sceptics, 1
apprchend, wish ta fallow the scriptural injuniction, -II lrove
*il thinga, haid fast that which is good." Aqd what lover of
" whatso«ve uhiigs are true, honorab>le, just, putre, lovcy and
ofgoo4 repart," wisbes for more ?

'%Vords without an; positive significance aie the cvetiasting
cigincs of (rad. -! orwe T*ookt-.

ICOBBING MARY.

A vRRty curions rohbery lias been perpetrated at Toledo,
famous of aid for its sword-blades. During tbhucelebra-
tian of tho Festival of the Virgin, --hîo liai; been appointed
(probabiy without lier consent) as the patronees of the
town, soine robbers got into the catiiedral and stole ail
lier belongings, valued at saniething like twelve tlîousand
potinas ($60,000), Four watchxncn, arined with carbines
and accompanied, by several tierce dogs, guard the Ca-
theidral at nighit. It is therefore supposed 4bat the rob-
hcry took place just before the msen and doge came on
daty. The. police have absolutely na chie, and the. popu-
lace are indignaflt.%

The Virgin was decked out for the Festival in bier best
jewels. One of themu was a splenidid necidlace of brilliants
and erneralds, presented to lier by the great Cardinal
Ximenez de Cisneros, who %vas Regent af Spain ait the
accession of Chiarles V. Another was a ring of pearis
with an enorinous star-sbaped black diamaîad, presented
bv Cardinal Mendoza, who %vent with the Cathiolic kings
tý the conqueet of Granada. These "precious, preciaus
jeweis, " as Shylock wouid say, are gone witlî tbe rest,
and the poor stripped Virgin je bift desolate. The tieves
even took away the large silver cliaini with wlîich see
was attached tu a railing, lcaving ber ta, stand or fail as
it happened. They dia not mind 'whether she fell for-
ward, or baekward, ar sideways. Thcy had. hier adorn-
mente, and did not care twopence about ber person.

"I*Are there no boits in bleaven but whist serve for
tîtunder ?" What was Providence doing to let those
wretches commit tiai sacrilege? Why were they not
biasted on the spot, or turned into pillars of sait, 11ke
Ljot' wife? Their remaine might tien have been exhiibited
ara- dreadfi warntng. People would have p&W amey
to see them, and both religion and the chureh would have

poine bylt r nsato.A il is the" are off 1'ith
their otsilg ~t "1h pn. rbo ead uig
ther tongues in tbeir cheès aii oypis

r ho d i d nt h e V i r g in' i t et i e r a c 'a g n s l p I i s

outae? She appe alt in sonepat of Europe-
egene s erabb it must b.admitted, to credulous peasanta and
hysterical fenales. Are we to supps tha thie Mother
of God doles not share his.'ubiquity ? Io she only in one
place aI a lime ? In tiat case, why was se absent from
this speciai celebralion ? RIad alie more important busi-
ness at that moment in some other part of the universe ?
This is conceivabie, but it is not chcaracteristic. Few
ladies would attend wu snythîing ela. (if lhey knew it)
while a tbic! was appropriating their jeweis.

Jeans Christ lîitsebf, who, being G-d, is ubiquitoua,
onght to, have prevcnted that robbery. Il is a miserable
thing for a -son to stand by and mee a thief walk off nitli
bis mothe's trinkets.

Ail Lus inay sound blasphemons enouga ta believers,
wbo aremu ailli and.-mpty ai reaso; but, allr ail,
il is downrighl .',oer sense. We coin on1y go by anaiogy.
W. talk of God's wisdom and power,%nd we mesan the
saine wisdoin and power tiat we passess. only uu%Ïnified
adî ianitnm; alla we aboula expeci him to act a WC
aboula siet, only xithout, out ir.finnity and back of lire-
cision. Crying IlBhssphemy? " tg not awgment. If you
bawi il tili you are hoase and exhausted, the question
remans wiere it was, and what itwau, beforevou opened
jour mouti. It only menis tiat you bav lot your
temper. So cool down, 0 true believer, und listen to a
wise text from, your own book : '«Corne now and let us
reason together "*-not, figlut, nor call naines, but remsu.

If nota single one of tho Ilîrc pauern who constitat.
Go" will lift a fingor while the Motiar of God is heing
r<ibiied ta te axtent of &wclrýe thousand peunds, what i6
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the use of talking any4onger of "IProvidlence?" Just
as an earthiqtak-o %vilithrow down a churchi or a saloon ;
Just as a storm wiIl sink a missionary ship or a shver;
just as diseaso Mils a cineor or a saint ; just as fleas bite
parsons or infidels, so a thiof nîay ç,itllequal profit and
safety (unlcss hoe is eauglit) rob a cathiedral or a brcwery.
The laws of nature, and the laws of huinan nature, operate
witl moehanical certainty, quite irrespective of the poecr
- beyond~ ** hich iii fondly supj)ose(l to tahe an intelli-
gent and ethical interebit in the atifairs of the univorse.

Tliere is another aspect of this matter, in dealing with
whieli we inay offend Catholies, thougl i ve shall have the

* sympathy of Protestants. \Vhat a systeni to, guil the mob
it is wvhich fills churches w'ith dim religioui liglit, and tho
thick perfume of incenso, and carved and painted images
of saints, and statues of the Virgiii Mother of God triecked
out with finery and loaded with the costliest decorations !
'W'hat a systemt to tickile the sensuousness of mnan it is,
wlîile pretonding to influence his spiritualitv, w'hich burns
candios in daylight, and niakes the altars blaze with
jowels! It ir, by such agencies that priests kcep their
hold upon the multitude. It is se casy to kineel, and
suiff, and admire! So liard te stand erect, aud think-
and feel lika a man!

No doubt there are plenty of poor people in Toledo
whose stomachis ighlt ho filled and tlieir back-s clothed
withi the wealth whiehi is lavished upon the wooden image
of a woman who perhaps nover existed. Where faith is
the docpest the p)eople are the peerest, the nîost abject,
and the niest miserable. Even in England it is noterions
that our cathedral cities, ini proportion ta their size, have
the greatcst number o! public-bonses and brothels, and
the biggest army cdf indigent loafers. Ail over the world
the people are baniboozled and robbed by niystery,-
inongers, wha tak-e ail they can in titis life and promise
their dupes unlimitod fine things in kingdom-come.
Hoiv mucli botter it would be if theso cierical drones
ivero extinguislîed, and if the wealth they cout.ume woe
spent upon thei alleviation of humau suffering, the educa-
tion o! tho pople, and tire extirpation of poverty, vice,
and crime.

F-relldikc-r. G. MI. Faoovn.

THE REFORMATION: ITS VALUE AND) ITS
DEFECTS.

W'lAT is tcrmcd the Protestant Reformation (arnus an iruport-
ant landmark, in the history of thc progress of human thot;-h"
While wc are net prcpared Io fully endorse Thomas Carlyies
words, <'That the Reformation was a return ta Truth and
Reality, in opposition tu Falschood and Sembiatnce," wc readily
grant that it was a more zid,.anced stcp toards greaier mental
(reedom than badl previously ohxained. The expectations,
howcvcr, that werc fornied of its power ta revolutianize rehigious
thought throughout the world wçere neyer realized, as. many
Protestants allege. The (csrce whicb dealta severe blowat the
suprenîacy ai Roman Catholicisrn soon becamie cxhaustcd, and
what rnight have heen, ureicr différen. conditions, a liractical
reforniation was rcduved ta a merc change of policy, which, in
somci respects, %-s naimpravcrnent at ail. Thc mark to which
thc progressive tide reached in the sixtoe-nth century is recorded
in history as plainly as the action of the cver.moving sea is
iiiprintcd upon the rocks& As Buckle remarlc; aftera bnndred
aud fifty ycars of religious warsI the conriti-ies in which they
raged setiled down into the varions creeds, Il which, in the
csscntiai point, have never since been pcrmancntly altered."
For more than twa hnndred ycars l'ail the great Catholic
conries remaiaod Catbolic, all the great Protestant ones

remaincd Ilrotestant." H-e points out the conmen errer Ilef
asc.riig ail moiders crnliglitenmient £0 the influence of Protest-
iSID," reniinding bis tenders oi Il tire important iact that, until
the unlîghitcnnmnt lhad begun, Protestantisin %vas ncvcr
reqnircd "(Vol. I., pp. 240-1).

It appears te us that the Ref.arnation was the resuit of tl'e
expansion of thc inid of mtan, %vhu tould nu lungur endure tire
unchang;ng s-ecds ui the 'Middle Ages, %with tlicir demand of
un(lu.loried àtibinissiun o! thu intullect tu their manifold absur-
dities. It nust he rememlbered tiaat by the revival ef learning
at the Renassancc-and especally by the invention ef printig-a great imipetus and ncw momcntumi wcre imparted te the
human mmd. The limits beyond which the Roman Chnrch
had for centuries prehibited any advance, on pain ai the axe,
the rack, thc dungeen, and thre stake, w*crc now everbtcpped
by the abpiring etuancipatedl intellect. Those old landrnarks
of the limits t tu.nier inquiry ivi.re justly despised, as the
nîeanria.'s ai barbarian ignorance; and an appeal was niade
fromn the degmas ai saceriotal authermty te huminan nature,
hunan science, and human thought. Th'e intellect again
asserted its supremnacy, as it had in former ies in Greece and
Renme. A liright and radiant future was lîciore it, p-i stood,
as it %vere, upun an clevation from which it could take a wide
and an cr.:.ghtL.ned survey tif the coniplicated interests of lite.
The master-sî>;rits of the age soon proclainmcd thear deliverance
from an irration. 1 and degrading bondage; thcy invited others
to at once emancipate themselves fromn the degrading and
mind.destroying superstitions of the theology ai the Roman
Chnrch, and te assert their mental dignity and personal
freedoni.

The Refermation was the nccessary outcome ai the
Renaissancu, ur Revival of I.carning. It really meant a revoit
from Renie, a rebellien agairnst sat-erdotahtlbn, and the assertion
before the wvorld of the grand maxinm that thought is frc. As
we shall prescntly se, this maxii %vas net consistently actcd
upon ; that, however, dees not alter the tact that the principle
was acknowlcdged. The fault is in its non-application.

Lord Shaftesbnry proneunced thc Refermation to bea *1holy
nievcent inspired hy God.' If this werc so, God selected
strange and very questionable characters to initiate the move-
ment. Luther was a heliever in polygamy, a determincd op-
ponient o! science, and a bitter persecuter ai those who did net
share bis views. Eand Russell writes : "The fanît o! Luther
was that, in the very heRinning ai this nighty eontest (the
Refoririation>, he attemptcd te erect a ncw Church, to cuver it
with something like infallibility, and ta dcfend it by persecu.
tien " (Il History ai the Christian Religion," 1). iSS). Hallim

tayse must not ho niasicd [w- the idea that Lnther con-
tended fer freedonio ai qnary and bonndless pnvile-ge of indi.
O~duai judgmcnt." Calvin, ânother o! the Protestant reforniers,
was a bigot oi the sever±st type. le is thus describcd hy
Earl Russell in bis wotk alrcady trerred tô (P. 24--). - lIn une
character or Uic other hc bcnt ta bis will thc relîgious ahscrv-
anc-es, the dress, the modc o! arranging the hait, the nuniher
o! dishes, at feastsi the rogulations toi weddings, the lests and
ialc talk, the bclîef and the bchavor of ai the catîzens af
Gencva. The wi(c af thc captain o! the town, who was fonnd
guilty of dancing at a wedding, was sent ta the common prison
with prastitutcs and thicves. The gaols werc occnpicd ta sncb
an extent that in March, 1545, the gaolcr rcportcd that the
prisons werc fnll and could hold ne more."

To bc coiîdinuc..)CJRISWT.

Oct. 17, 1896. SECULAR THOUGHT.
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